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the banks would bo allied upon to mnlmtaln
the tiray mid that If they were xmiblo te-

d i j the roumtry wculd at oireo be forced
to A nitver ImU.-

M.
.

.* GIIRO smilingly remarked tint ho did
net sec < io situation In that light. Ho ap-

prehended
¬

no such emergency. Mr. OARO In-

tlrm
-

ted In responna to Inquiries ot Mr-

.1'rlii'o
.

that hcre were $930,000,000 of de-

mand
¬

obligation outstanding Technically
the entire$930,000,000 wen subject to demand
at any time , and tnurt bo met with gold If-

thla vva required. Therefore It was practi-
cally

¬

lmpo lble. ho urged , that all these
obligation should bo presented nt coo time ,

or even a sm ill percentage of them.-
Mr.

.

. Prlrro polntol out that $730,000,000 of
demand obligation * would continue outstand-
ing

¬

aflrr the withdrawal of $200000000
under 10 Rage Ull. Hcsldeo this amount
outs ending ( hero bo a new Issue o-

fnatlual bank notes unJcr the secretary's
4)111 raising the total demtiul obligations
of the government to $1,230,000,000 , all
pujcblo In gold. Mr. Oago responded that
the national bank notes would not constitute
AA ordinary demand obligation apalnst (lie
grvcn'inipt , as the government would bo-

obllgAtod only ln caeo of thn general col-

lapse
-

of Iho bankn anj a disappearance of-

tiielr securities , which was not apprehended
TENET OP BANKING.

The discussion brought from "Mr. Gaso an-

other
¬

getvral statement of all the demand
oblfgilltma of the United Stales. Ho said he
spoke from , the experience of a practloil
banker In saving that all the demands
ngalr.at the government would not come a-

ctio time. If. was a tenet ot banking that
nit demands did hot come ot once. If they
did the tanks would net last long. Tor Mat
reason It was necoraary only to provide
against a small percentage of the demand
Mi? , Jordan , the siibtrcaturcr ot New York ,

liad said lo him that all the trouble In rc-
flemptknwait caused by 'the last $200,000,000-

of demands , The secretary concurred In-

ihls view. If , therefore , $200,000,000 was set
aside ? In a redemption fund It v.ould to a
largo extent relieve tJie dein nd-

.Mff
.

Now lamia of Nevada argued that a
contraction of the currency wculd occur un-

icr
-

the sccri'larj'a bill If the bunks surren-
dered

¬

thMr nc'es.and took tile refund'itg-
bumln which were proposed as a. bisls for
thp notfs ,

Mr Gage concede J that this might occur ,

liit ho thouphl the chances of It were ex-

ceedingly
¬

remote
Mi" . Cox. tf Tennessee made the point tin'

under tie bill banks would get circulation
up to tile par of bond1) deposited at a
reduced rate cf 'uterrst while at the same
tlmo itho goveminent VMS to pay ' per
ccn * Intel c t o-i the l> nds which the ban'ts
got their circulation with

Mi1. Gage answered that tJie proposal of
Ills bill was but the first s.tcp It had to
recognize the fact t lat the rational banking
law provided depcslts ot bonds a the basis
for circulation That beli g the capo lie had
deemed it wise as a first step to rcduco the
interest on the bonds When that desirable
end was accomplished further stops could be-
taken toward a withdrawal of the govern ¬

ment's guarantj for bank i oti Issues and
the Iritcr-deptadenco between the banks and
the government.

The hearing had continued until 12 30 and
as several niemberi desired to go on tbo
floor of the hcuse It was arranged that Mr.
Gage would resume his hearing befoic the
committee at 10 a rr tomorrow.-

In
.

tJie courseof his statement Mr. Gage
EiMd that ihls bill would be supplemented at-
a later day by another measure carrying out
the recommendations ot the president that
the secretary of the treasury be empowered
to bcrrow , when circumstances demand ,

$100,000,000 for a term not exceeding one
. This power would not be exercised

except at rare intervals , but It would have
a steadying effect from the knowledge it gave
the market that the power existed. With
luls power to brrrovv In case ot need and the
measure * provided by his bill Mr.dago said
ho would Just ua leave run the government

as to run any bank , aa there would
bo no moro responsibility or hazard.

TEXT < ? r THK cuimnvcv MKISUKI : .

FollowH the Ilm-N Imld Ilovtii in Ills
A11 ii n nl Ili-porl.

WASHINGTON , Dec 1G Secretary Gage's
financial bill , submitted today to the com-

nilMco
-

cu banking and currency of the house
of reprcaenti'lves. Is as follows :

A bill to provide for the- refunding of the
national debt , for ost.ibllshlnf ? ; i rcd'mptlon
fund , and , i division of is--ue nnd redemption
In the treasury of tht> United States , and to
modify existing Hvvs reipectlng mtloml-
binks ; and for other purpoieH.-

Ho
.

it enacted , etc. . That there be estnb-
I'shed

-
in th-e Tic.isury department , s a part

of the ofllce of the treasurer of the United
StatCP , a division to ha designated and
known us the Division pf I sue nnd Kcdemp-
tlon

-
, to which shall be assigned , undei such

regulations as the teciotury of the treasury
may apjirovo , all iccords and nccounts icl it-
1HK

-
to the issue , rcdnmi tlon and exchange

UB hereinafter provided cf the seveiul clisses-
of United Stutes iripoi money There -hall-
ba tiaii-ferit'd fiom thn m-ntial funl In
the treasury of the United States , and taken
up on the books of bald division as a. re-
demption

¬

fund , the sum of $123,000,000 in
United States gold coin nnd bullion and such
further sums of stnndaid sllvei dollars and
silver bullion purchased under the. act of
congress unproved July 14 lSrO , us shall
equal the sl.ver certificates outside the tr ; aa-
.ury.'and

.
treasury notes of 1MO outstand-

ing
¬

on Iho date when this act shall take
elfnct ! nnd the gold nnd silver colni hereby
transferred from the general fund in the
treasury ns herein provided , shall t > e In-

creased
¬

or diminished as tbo CUMJ inay bt-
In nrcordanee with thu provisions of thU
net nnd In no other

Section 2. That all notes , tre ury notes of-
IsSi) and silver ceitlllcatcs preientocl foi-
jcdcmptlon shall bn ledeemed from the re-

renpt'c.n
-

: ' fund herein provided In accord-
ance

¬

vlth the terms of exlEtlnn laws , but-
t ? notes nnd certllleatcs ho redeemed shall
IKY hrld In nd constitute a pirt of slid fund
otid sbnll not bo withdrawn Horn said fund
n r d sbiusfd. except In exchange foi ,111

equivalent of the coin In which slid notes 0-
1rfiflei'ec - ) were icdeemed , but to cnab'e

tie trcisurcr moro thoroughly to cirry out
ll1" eont.lined In the- net , ho is-

l'i r by authorized to oxeh in-io un > of the
turd. In the DlvI'lon of Issue and Hcdcmp-
tlon

-
for nny oth'i funds which may be In

the Kuieuil fund in the Treasury depart ¬

ment.
Provided , That nothing In this act

Dhall bo c onstruEd as repealing that provl-
plo.i

-
ot fn :ut approved January H 1SOO,

which provide * that there shall bo outstand-
ing

¬

nt any time no more , and no less of
the treasury notes authorized bv sia( act
th.au the silver bullion nnd situiuHrd .sllve-
idol'nru cornel therefrom then hi Id In the
troasuiy. purchased said notes.

Sec T Tiat thn HCcretnr > of the. treasury
li" nnd ho Is hereby authorized to receive at
the tre it-ury any of the outstundliiR bonds
kroMi IH thp B per centum bond * of ICOI ,

nnd the 1 per centum consols of 1007 , Issued
respeftlvclv under the lot approved J in-
uurv

-
II , IST'i , anil the ae'a approved July

11 1STO, nnd January 20 , 1871 , and lo Issue
In cvrnmiRO therefor coupon or rctrlstertd
hinds of the United Flutes In such foim aa-
ho may prescribe , In denomlnitlons of } 50 or-
Bomo mu'tlple cf that sum bearlnsr Interest
ftt the rate of 2'4 ner upturn per annum ,

payiblu cnil-innually and redeem thlR at the
pUaiuro of the United States after ten
jeilM from the date of their Ubiie ; and fo
bowls liPieby authorised shrill ho fi.iyablo-
.jirnclpil

.

ind Intcicst , In United St UM o'd
coin of the pu'sunt standard value and shall
1)0 exempt from all taxation by or under

fisS &&

ll-st Iw tale after dinner ,

prevent tlStycm , nld dlses-
tlcu

-
, iino uoiiHtlimtlon ,

I'urvlf Nci 1itliio i j i't urii'O-
uv ( u iwlii. Soil nil ) IiiiKi t , .'* CP

' ot.ljr bj* O I. llooj ,tCo. , Lowell , III.

stale , municipal br local authority ; pro.-

vlilul.
.

. that none of the outstanding bond !
shall bo received nt a valuation greater
than their present worth , to yield,

an Income of VA per cenium ,

nnd that the boniH hereby authorized shall
up lisufd at not IPS * than par-

Sec , 4. Thnt the bond- authorized by this
net and any other bonds of th& United
States may bo deposited' ' with the treasurer
of the United Btntei ni soctirlty for the
circulation notes of national banking asso-
ciation

¬

!* , and any national banklns associa-
tion

¬

which tnny deposit the boniH heroin
authorized to l >e deposited ns security for Its
circulating note * shall ho entitled to re-
ceive

¬

from the comptroller of the currency
nnd to IB.-.UO such notes to an amount emial-
to the face value of such bonds. 1'rovldod ,

that the ngKnennte amount of bonds depos-
ited

¬

by any national banking association
under any law shall not excfed the amount
of Its cnipltal ; nnd provided further , that
nothing herein contained shall he construed
to modify or repeal the provisions of sec-
tion

¬

5,107 nnd stctlon 5,111 of the revl cd-

fttnlute? , authorlKliif ? tiho comptroller of
the currency to require nn ndldtlonal de-
po

-

lt of bonds or of lawful money lu case
Iho market value of the bonds held lo se-
cure

¬

the. circulating notes shall fall bejo *
the pir value ot circulating notes outstand-
ing

¬

for -which fcuc1 ! bonda may bo deposited
as security ,

Src. 5 Thnt any national banking associa-
tion

¬

vvhoio deposit of bonds Is less than the
amount .ot Iti capital may deposit with thr-
ttleasurer of In? United States , under such
regulations aa the secretary of the treasury
may approve. United States notes , treasury
notes of l iio , nnd silver certificates , and
shall be entitled to receive from the comp
trailer of the currency and to Issue an equal
amount of Its circulating notes ; but the ag-
gregate

¬

amount of bonds. United States
notM , treasury notes of ISM and silver cer-
tificates

¬

d.pO( =.ii 5d by any national b inking
association shall not exceed the. amount of
Its capital ;provldeil that the total amount
of thp United States notes , treasury notes
of IS" *) and silver eertlllpates deposited with
the treasurer pf the UnltivJ States under
authority of this section shall not exceed
the sum of J2UOCOOOOO.

Sec. 0. That the secretary of the treasury
shall Issue- from time to time , In his discre-
tion

¬

, bonds oC the same class and character
as those described In the third s-ectlon of-
thli act , nnd shall substitute the same with
the treisurerof the United States , for equal
iimounla or notes , treasury notes of 1S90 and
silver certificate * deposited by national
banking associations , and tie bonds so Is-

cucd
-

and substituted mll be charged to
the lespootlvu national bank associations
ind accounted for by them , nt such prk-ej ,

not less than par , as thail teiproseiit the
rnarke t value ot such bonds. And the. United
States notes trcasuiy notts of 1SOO and ' li-

ver
¬

certificates it-leased ns herein provided ,

"h ill become a part of the general rcdemp-
tlon fund , and the secretary of the tremmy-
Is hereby authorised to inge any of
said trcasuiy notes ot 1 00 and nlil silver
certlilt UP * for a like , amount of Unl'eil-
Statpi notrs ; provided , that the amount of
bonds l meil under the nuthoilty of thla
section shal'' not exceed the sum of JJOO-
DOT 000 ,

Sec 7. When any national bink exists
ithl hereafter shall have deposited euch
United St ites bonds , United States notes of-
1'JO or silver certificates to an amount of not
les than ffl pel centum of its eapltnl It shall
be entitled to receive from the comptroller
of the currency and to lscuo national bank-
notes

¬

in addition to the OT per centum thus
piovidel so tii- amount of C. per cent of
such deposits , but the circulation l suetl by
any national bulking issoelatlon shall never
be In excels of Its pild up cipltal stock
, ind the national banknote debt shall not be
secured by qalrt deposit , but "hall constitute
a first lien upon all the remaining as-cts of
the j"Horlntlon issuing such notes Upon
the- failure of any association to redeem Us-
elreulatlng notes above provided , whether
the " imo are issued against deposited secu-
ilty

-
or general assets , the same shall be

promptly redeemed by the treasurer of the
United States. To secure the United States
igalnst any loss .arising from its guarinty-
to redeem such additional circulating note" ?,

It shall be the duty of the comptroller of-
thci currency to levy upon and collect from
cveiy national banking association Issuing
such unsecuredclrculationa tax at the rate of
2 per cent per annum on such unsetured
circulation , which said tax of 2 pel cent per
annum shall he paid to tire treasurer of
the United St ites In equal semi-annual pay-
ments

¬

In January and July oC each year ,

and vvhe-n so collected It shall constitute a
safety fund out of which the United States
shall be reimbursed for any redemption of
said uu oourPd circulation It may make
as herein provided. Thl * safety fund thus
created shall be Invested by the secretary
of the treasury In such government bonds
as homay consider advisable. Said tax ot
2 per cent per annum shall bo In addition
to thej tax oC one-half of. 1 per centum per
annum on circulating notes horeinaftei-

Sec. . S Tnat each national banking nssocia-
lion shall deposit and maintain In the treas-
ury of the United States a sum of money
aggi egntlng 10 per cent of Its aggregate Cr.|

dilation , such sum to be. In lieu of the 5

per centum fund now requited by hectlon 3.
act approved June 20 , 1871 , to be maintained
and to be subject to all the provisions of-
oMstlng law respecting1 said redemption
fund not inconsistent with the provisions of
this act. And In consideration of the depo-
itn

*-

of bonds , United States notes , treasury
notes of ISOO , and silver certificates and the
tax of 2 per centum on the unsecured cir-
culating

¬

notes of national banking associa-
tions

¬

and the deposit ot lawful monej pro-
vided

¬

In this section the faltn of the United
State" Is hereby pledged to the redemption
In lawful money of the United States * of all
the circulating notes of said hatlonal bank-
Ing

-
associations

Sec. 9 ThU the comptroller of the eui-
rency

-
sh ill not l"sue to any national bank-

Ing
-

association after the date when this act
shall take offset any of the circulating
rotes ot such issoelatlon ot less denomina-
tion

¬

than $10 ; and whenever any clrculitlng
notes of less denomination than $10 shall be
redeemed or received Into the treasury of-

tha United States , they shall bo cancelled
nnd destroyed and other notes of lawful
denominations hhall he Issued In their place.

Sec 10. Thnt on nnd after the. date when
this act shall take effect the clrciilvtlng
notes ot the national banking as-soclatlons
shall be redeemed nt the ofllce of the United
States assistant treasurer , In the city of
Now York , and also at such other subtreas-
uiy

-

olllces ns may be designated by the
comptioiler of the qurrencj , vvlth the ap-
proval

¬

ot the secretaiy of the treasury , and
the circulating notes ofwhich nation il-

h ink association so redeemed shall be
charged to tha 10 per centum redemption
fund of the ns'oclatlon under huch rules ns
may be prescilbed by the comptroller of the
currency

See. 11 Th it In lieu of all existing taye't-
cveiy national banking assoclitlon
notes shall pay to the treasurer of thn
United States In the montha ot January and
July of iach yean a tax of one-fourth of 1

per centum for each half year upon the
average amount ot its notea In circulation
piovldcd , hovover , that during all the perioi
of time Intervening between the deposit of
United States notes , trensuiv notes and sil-
ver

¬

, nnd the substitution of bonds by the
secretary of the treasury, as In thH act
provided , the circulating notes speclflcallj
issued therefor and secured by said United
StateH iiou-.s or silver certificates , shall be-

nxempt from taxation under the provisions
of this net

Sec. IS Section 1,538 of the Revised Statutes
tOinll lip amended to read as follows "No
association chall he organized with a less
capital thun $1COCOO , that banks with
a capital ot not less than $,,0,000 may , with
the approval of the teeretary of the treas-
ury

¬

, bo organized In any place the popula-
tion

¬

ot which does not exceed COOO Inhab-
itants

¬

, and oxce-vt that banks with a capita
ot not less than $r , COO may, with the ap-
proval

¬

of the secretary ot the trensmy , bo
organized In any plnro the population o-

ijvlilch ( lost) not exceed 2 COO Inhabitant * Xo
association shall be. organized In a city the
population of which exceeds EO.OCO persons
'Alth a less capital than J2WOO-

O.TMs
.

net ohall take effect on and nftor fho
day of Clghtep.il Hundred nnd Ninety

and all acts and pirts of acts Inconslsten-
iAth| the- provisions of this act are hereby
repealed.

Approve Mcvlt'uii Uoini liir > Tri nl >

WASHINGTON , Dec , 16. The senate H

executive scsilon today ratified the treaty
for the exteralon for one year of the tlmo
for completing the marking of the Mexican
boundery line.

Hull } TronNiirj SlnU'iucnl.
WASHINGTON , Dec , 1C. Today's treasury

ntatement shows , Available cash balance
$23,1S1,151, ; sold reserve , 159378032.

. . .IHE BIT.

FOR. . .

Queen of the Ice Carnival
MvCllOICt ;

llallot lioxes located at Mlllard Hotel , Iteo DUlg. Kliif Pharmacy , 27th
and lx4v .uworth bttCliu . A. Tracy's , ICth and Douglas ; Blirader'a-

ius Stpro. North ilth and Sevvard bts-

.ISORR1S
.

& LOVE , Carulvnl Mouagcrs.-
DEC.

.

. 17 | This ballot must bo deposited within 3 days from date.
Coupons irny ba nulled within two days to Carnival

r u't. BeOllee. . Omaha.

WOLCOTT IS SOr YET READY

Defers Makine Statoraent from the Special
Monetary Oomm'ssion ,

PROMISES TO MAKE IT AFTER IHLIDAYS-

Ilio Cnmnilnnlun. Will ContlnuoK-
M Work Sit lotitr IIM 'I lien * In-

Conference. .

WASHINGTON , Doc. 1C Mr , Wolcott , re-

mbtlcan
-

of Colorado , chairman of the com-

ilttoo
-

appointed by President McKlnloy to-

ocuro If possible 'the co-operation of for-

Ign

-

countries In an International confer-
nco

-

on the silver question , said In the scu-

te
¬

today that the committee had not made
report to ''tho president , and It was unccr-

aln

-

when a report would be made. Nego-

lationa
-

for a iblmetalllo conference , he anld ,

ro still pending , but Mr. Wolcott assured
he senate- that the eonimltUo had no In-

etitlon
-

of prolonging Its efforts beyond the
ear without reasonable hcpo of success
hould cxlfft. Mr. Wolcott promised ' 'o ex-
lain fully the work of commission In a-

peech to bo delivered after tiia holiday re-
ess.A

.

resolution directing the secretary of war-
e send supplies to Americans and other
tiffcrcra In the Klondike region was passjd.-

Mr.
.

. Prltchard , republican of North Caro-
Ina

-

, chairman of the service InvcitlRat-
ig

-
committee , delivered ft brief speech upon

lie execution of the civil service law aa do-
eloped by his committee.-
Mr

.

Hanna , republican of Ohio , after an-

Ilno33 of a week , appeared In the senate to-

ay
-

and was cordially greeted by his col-

cigues
-

Mr Pryc of the commerce committee favor-
bly

-
reported and the senile passed a bill

Ircctlng the secretary of the treasury to-

urchase or construct a suitable vessel for
avenue cutter service on the Yukon rhcr ,

Vlaska , to cost not to exceed $40,000 ,

AOHEC ON HOLIDAY UriCHSS.-

Mr.

.

. Allison of the appropriations comtnlt-
ee

-
reported the house Joint resolu-

lon providing for a recess cf congiess from
)ccomber IS , 1S97 , to January G , 1S08. The
esolutlon was adopted
Mr of the military alTalrs cotn-

iltteo
-

reported the resolution for the relief
f miners and other sulTcrers In the Yukon
alley , Alaska The committee struck out all
ut the enacting clause and amended the
esolutlon by appropriating $250,000 which Is-

o bo used by the secretary of war for the
mrchnso of subsistence and supplies and for
lelr transportation and distribution , the
onscnt of the Canadian first to-

o obtained to pass over the Canadian terrl-
ory.

-

. The resolution further that
lie supplies are to bo distributed among the
eedy miners us the secretary of war may de-
ermine and that the supplies uro to be-

ransported by means of reindeer , the reln-
eer

-
to bo sold after they performed

heir sen Ice Mr. Hawley asked for 1m-

nedtate
-

consideration of the resolution and
; was then adopted.-

Mr
.

Pettlgrew secured the adoption of a-

eeolutlon directing the secretary of the iii-

erlor
-

to furnish the senate an Itemized ac-

ount
-

of the receipts and expenditures of-

he Central Pacific railroad for each year
rom 1871 to 1S97 , the statement to show
he subsidies paid to steamboat companies

Mr. Cannon of Utah offered and had passed
a resolution directing the secretary of the
reisuiy to furnish the senate the names of-

ho revenue- cutters emplojod on the coast
of Florida to prevent filibustering expcdll-
or.6

-
, how many expeditions wore thwarted ,

vhat vessels were captured , what armed ex-

editloES
-

taken , and by what authority of-

aw the secretary of the treasury acted in-

ho matter.-
Mr.

.

. Allen's resolution calling on the preal-
lent for Information about the Instructions

given to the International Monetary commis-
sion

¬

and the report made by the committee
hen came up-

WOLCOTT NOT HEADY.-
Mr.

.

. Wolcott , republican of Colorado , chalr-
rart

-
of the commission , said the commission

lad not made a report to the nrcsldent. The
English government , he added , has pub-
lahed

-
a resume of the proceedings of the

ommisslon In Great Britain That document
vlll soon be here , and as it the sub-
ect

-
thoroughly , it will bo valuable to sena-

ors and others.-
"I

.

desire , " Eald Mr Wolcott , "to make a-

tatemcnt concerning the work of the mone-
ary

-
commission Quito naturally the state-

ment
¬

will be unofficial , but It will contain
omo Information that may bo of some Inter-

est
¬

and value to the senate.-
"As

.

I have .been absent from the country
about nine months , I have iot since my re-
urn , on account of an accumulation of busl-
icss

-
, bean able to prepare such a statemenl-

as I should llko to make to the senate II-

he senator from Nebraska (Allen ) will per-
nlt

-
, the question might go over until after

he recess , when , abnut the middle of next
month , I shall be able to discuss the sub ¬

net"-
Mr. . Wolcctt asked and the senate ordered

Hinted a speech delivered by M. Mellne In-

ho Trench Chamber of Deputies Nov ember
20 last. In which ho dwelt at considerable
ongth on all subjects connected with bi ¬

metallism.-
"M.

.

. Mellno shows , " said Mr. Wolcott , "that
the steady decline In prices for agricultural
products Is due solely to competition ibe-

weon
-

: gold and silver countries. "
Mr. Stewart said he had been satisfied from

t'lo first that the efforts of the commission
would fall. He had always advocated Inde-
pendent

¬

action by the United States to secure
jlmetallii.ni , and ho thought the effort to se-

cure
¬

co-operation of foreign nations vvoulc-

jo not only unnecessary , but dangerous Ho
said that the co-operation of Franco was
more than ho had had reason to hope for , bui
lie was perfectly satisfied that England coulc
not bo brought to agree to the free coinage
of silver. In the course of his remarks Mr
Stewart said that the utterances of the
piesldont and secretary of the treasury
proved that this was a gold standard aii-

mlnlstratlon.
-

.

CHANDLER MAKES REJOINDER.
This statement brought Mr. Chandler , re-

publican
¬

of Now Hampshire , to hid feet. Ho
said Secretary Gage had Dover announce !

that the present administration was In favor
of a gold standard , and ho did not bellevo
the senator from Nevada dealred to mlhrep
resent the administration.-

Mr
.

Stewart disclaimed any Intention to
misrepresent President McKlnlty anil Secre-
tary Gage , but ho Insisted tha words and ac-

tloas of the secretary established the truth
fulncca of hlo statement.-

Mr
.

, Allen , populist of Nebraska , the author
of the resolution , said ho was not dispose !

to press It at this time , If the senator froa
Colorado ( Mr. Wolcott ) desired to speak 01-

It at a later day , but he thought the matte
ought to be cleared away. *

In response to an Inquiry , MK Wolcot
said he did not think the commission had
any intention of making a report at this
time , ted as a matter of faqt he did no
know wlion the report would be made-

."There
.

Is no desire upon the pait of any-

body , " said Mr. Wolcolt , "to prolong no-

eotlatlona after all hope of success has dh-
appeared. . No member of 'tho commlsaloi
would delay for on hour the announcemcn-
of Its decision after a decision QUO way o
the other shall have ibeen reached "

Mr. Allen said ho had always been eaila-
flo.l that International 'bimetallism was a
dream an Ideality 'that "would never bo at
tallied , but he was willing to allow th
commission reasonable latitude. He askei
that the resolution go over until Januar
15 , end It was so agreed ,

CIVIL SERVICE LAW AGAIN.-

Mr
.

, Galllngcr called up the census bill fo
the purpoco of ri-pljlng briefly to a state-
ment

¬

by Hon. Carroll D Wright , Incor-
poiatcd In Mr. Lodge's speech of yesterday
Mr Galllngcr expressed surprlbe that a
reckless a statement should hue- been mad
by a man usually so careful as Mr , Wrlghl-

Mr , Prltchard , republican of North Care
Una , chairman of the committee on elvl-

waivlco , which I* engaged In a general In-

vestlgatlon of the civil service commission
followed In a speech dealing with tha gen-

eral features of the civil service- law ,

was , ho said , a singular coincidence that
never occurred to Mr. Cleveland to make hi
sweeping extensions of the civil service law
until ho reached that point where It wa
obvious to him that his party was to b
repudiated by tbo American people at th

ert general cTCetian , or unlit nearly all
cpubllcAiis hai ijeci removed from office
nd their placeLnVd by nlmon pure demo-
rate

( j
At 2 o'clocktho bill went over , and on

lotion of Mr Qtiivy the senate went Into
xecutlvc
The executive session lasted an hour , and

t 3 o'clock thd' sihto adjourned

lousn PASSUSiAsKA Muv unis.t-

ltln
.

for lU-llfcf luiil t ? 1illil < ltiK' 1'r-
Inirlf

-
Scltytifa Ate A li i f l.

WASHINGTON , .Wee ID. The house today
assed bill appropriating ? 175,000 for the
ellef of the peojplc'Jln,

' the Yukon territory ,

uid also the 'bill | > 2 ; ed "by the senate jcs-
orray

-

to prohibit pelagic scaling iby Amerl-
ans.

-
. The former bill encountered practi-

cally
¬

no opposition. The bill to prohibit
iclagle sealing was armly antagonized by
tr. Johnson of North Dakota , Mr. Loud of-
alirornla , Mr , Hepburn ami others , and In
lie course of the dcbato thcro waa sonic
xceoJlngly caustic criticisms on the coursu-
f our Boring cea proceedings past and pros-
11

1.Mr.
. Cannon , republican of Illinois , brought

onvard the 'bill for the relief of the minors
n the Klondike region , and Mr. Sajers and
Ir, Ualloy , democrats of Texas , spoke in
aver of It.-

Mr.
.

. Cannon aubmlttc-d a report by Shol-
on

-
Jackson , one of the agents of the com-

nlsslonors
-

or cducniilon who was In the
: iondtko region as late aa September 15 ,

liat there would bo 410 suffering as far tip
ho as Port Yukon , but that the food
ntpply on the upper Yukon would not last
ejoud March , and ho endorses the recom *

atlon of itlie secretary of war that food bo
out In by reindeer vla Talva. Mr. Cannon
aid "Whether these" miners were In Amerl.-
an

.
: or British territory , whether they were
IrttUh or American subjects , If they were
tarvlng It did not 1> ecomo the American
ongrees to hosl'ato voting them relief. "
Applause )

Mr. Ualloy said ho had been able
o ibo churltablu out of the public funds
lo charity ought to bo voluntary ,

ml he had never voteul for relief funds to
hose stricken ''by flro or flood Uut he rc-
lljrol

-
that distress appealed to the heirts-

of all , and ho would not protest against a-

illl designed to iclleve that dlstie&a ; but he-
Id pio'.cst agilnst She government setting

ip storehouses and becoming a vender of-

irovlslons. .

The bill was passed without division.-
Mr

.

Hltt , republican of Illinois , chairman
of the committee en foreign affairs , secured
unanimous consent for the cci side-ration of-

'ho bill passed by the senate jesterday to
prohibit pelagic scaling by citizens of the
United Stitcs. Ho Explained Its scope and
)urps.o and the necessity for Its enactment
n view of the pend'ng' negotiations with

Great Britain.-
Mr.

.

. HopK'Tis , republican of Illinois
bought a itlmo limit ought to bo placed or-

ho act , so It Oie negotiations should col-
pso

-

our citizens would not be at a dlsad-
antagc.

-
.

Mi Hltt said our government did not ad-

r.lt
-

that pelagic sealing vvis right ; It wcg a-

arbarlty. . We were pressing upn Great
Britain a negotiation for the protection of-

ho seals that three governments h d al-

ready
¬

agreed to-

Mr.. Johnson , republican of North Dakoa
made a vlgorousrspecch of an hour in oppo-
ition

-
to the bill He argued that the effect

of this bill and ''the n ° gctlatlons now being
conducted would'bo' tno bolstering up of two
great British industries , one oa the Bering
iea and the other In The prcfient
lord was not worth protecting The purpose

to build up a new herd. He declared
tilt Canada would be only willing to Join

us In prohibiting pelagic sealing on
condition that wb would allow that country
o wrlto our HrlTf ihws Mi. Johnson said

wo had been humiliated und s amed by the
complete surrender ot our rights at ''the Paris
tribunal.

Ho was sarcastic In h's references to Hon
John W. Poster , > ho teimcd "the great
surrenderor. "" So great was his reputation in
this line , ho saiij , trait China had paid him
100,000 for sui rendering to Japan He created

rnuchamusumen by'cryimeratlng Eomo of the
expenses of the! .J'aria tribunal , and said he
lid not man el that thq experts who had al-
ready

¬

gotten so much 6ut of the government
desired to keep up an agitation which per-
mitted

¬

them to draw big eilaries and rove
over the world at the expense of the govern ¬

ment.-
Mr.

.

. Johnson , on another phase of the qucs-
lon , described the destruction of the food

fishes by the seals. The recent Increase in the
catch of the fisheries of the Pacific coast and
Uaska ho attributed to the diminution of the
> f the seal herd If these wolves of the sea
md been completely exterminated , he said ,

wo would not bo sanding relief to the miners
n Alaska. Each seal required ten pounds of-

fish a day. The coast of Alaska would be-

come
¬

the greatest cod fisheries In the world
f these enemies of the fish were destroyed

Mr. Hepburn , republican of Iowa , ex-

ressed
-

> the opinion that wo had the power at
any tlmo to compel Canada to adjust thla
whole question as to seals. The pelagic ssal-
ng

-

was not worth more than $250,000 per an-

num
¬

The bonding privilege granted to
Canadian roads , over which we had absolute
control , was worth twenty times as much to
Canada cs the right of pelagic sealing. He
advocated retaliation as the weapon to be
used to bring Canada to terms and said he
could not understand why It had not already
been employed

Mr Loud , republican of California , argue-
cllit If our citizens were to be bound It weie
advisable that they bo bound Jointly with the
subjects of Great Britain , A treaty wouli-
jind the citizens of both countries alike
Wh > not await the outcome of the pending
negotiations ?

Mr. Hitt answqred some fiery questions
which hid been advanced. He admitted tht
evil of the present condition was oelaglc
sealing , which evil resulted In the killing o

30,000 seals annually ; and yet the gentle-
man

¬

from North Dakota ( Mr. Johnson ) , pro-

posed
¬

to meet this partial slaughter by an
absolute slaughter of the entire ceal held
Was this a human proposition from a gov-

ernment
¬

which was urging humanity on other
nations ? Mr. Hltt referred to the barbarity
of the practice of killing1 the defenseless
seal pups.

This brought a query from Mr. Living-
ston , democrat of Georgia"As chairman o

the foreign affairs committee you have In

your possession a resolution respecting the
? oor and defenseless pe< plo of Cuba. Wha-
do you Intend doing about that ? Are no
the Cubans as much entitled to jour care
us the soil pups ? "

Mr. Hltt repeated the seal question , saying
It was asked with a view of getting a serious
answ if.-

After
.

further debate the bill was passed
yeas , 118 ; nays , 78-

.An
.

hour was spent on the legislative
executive and Judicial arnropilatlon bill with-
out accomplishing'anything

The bankruptcy bill was reported by the
Judiciary committee and an extension of time
was granted In whirl ) the minority may fllo
Its report. ' '

At C o'clock the houseadjourned. .

I'ulciitN Iji'W'xloi'
WASHINGTON ' ' ec. 10 (Speplal. ) The

following ratenta iwcro granted today :

Nebraska Johfl Dyrno.-Mlndon , calculating
machine ; Henry Foecke , Ciofton , sieve ; Em
mot G Solomonland L. ' V. Morse , Omaha
device for lighting caco tracks ,

low'a George ) Hit RUnchard , Davenport
bread knife ; Slrnonj Dewhlist , Dos Molnes
hot air furnace ) Alexander G , Duncan , Rjan
rate ; Ezra Edwards , Webster City , egg
tester ; Frank L. 'Johnson , Albla , pipe holding
and hoisting machine ; Mathew Kehoo , Cusli-
Ing , ev&ner for .bpkcy poles ; James W Moll
ler and J , L , J olti , Movlllc , stock chute
August Ilahner , Vllllsca , boiler furnace ; Tim-

othy Stebblus , Davenport , pipe holder.i-

N

.

fur Otter JIuiitliiK
WASHINGTON , Dec , 1G. Ttoo secretary o

the treasury tag Issued new regulations
which will govern sea otter hunting vvlthli

the Urrltorlal waters of Alauka during the
year 1S98. These regulation ! arc practically
the saino as those of last jear , with the 1m

port nit exception that otter bunting here-

after will not bo allowed from any boat o
vessel other than < ue ordinary Yakuta
canoe , and by tueso only when operate
from tbo Bhocc-

( or ( h <> Army , i

WASHINGTON , Pec. 10. (Special Tele-

gram. . ) Second Lieutenant McA. Palmer
Fifteenth Infantry , has been detailed as pro
fe 8or of military science and tactics at th
University of Chicago.

Leave of absence has been granted to Wll-

11am L. Stuvenson , Fourth Class Mllltar
academy , until August 28 , 1893.

FAVORABLE FOR ANNEXATION

Looks ns Though Undo Sum Might Take

SENTIMENT IN THE SENATE CHANGING

omp Suiiio-rit npimiiriitM Doplurc In-

I'm or if the 'rreutj niHimil-
tlon

-
| n 1'roloot Ititorontn

of the AntlteC-

HICAGO.

- ,

. Dec. Iff. A special to the Ucc-

rd
-

from Washington BAys : Thcro has been
decided change In the situation of the

lawallan tre-aty within the last few dajs ,

nd the members ot the committee on foreign
elitlons are now quite confident of Its rail-
Icatlcn

-

Senator Hear sajs ho Is not opposed
o ( ho annexation of the Hawaiian Islands
s a territory provided the rights of natives
ro thoroughly protected. He Is , however ,

liposed to Hawaii <is a slate end will resist
ny attempt to deprive the natives of a. fair
hare In the responsibilities and the prlvl-
cges

-

of government. He also says that under
10 circumstances wilt ho antagcntzo the Pol-
cy

-

ot th6 president nnd expects to have a-

onsultatlon with him within a vrry few
ays to ascertain his wishes concerning an-
icxatlon

-
and other subjects. Nor doea Mr.

lear think there Is any Intention on the
caubllcan sldo to Inti 'ere with the policy
f tha administration In foreign affairs. Ho-
onslders It the duty of every lojal repub-
can to stand with the administration.

Senator Morrlll of Vermont has also been
skeptic on the Hawaiian n.uo'UIcn.' and was

ountcd against ratification , but llko Mr-
.Icar

.

he la coming around all i Ight. Mr-
.Inlo

.

, who was also counted with the oppo-
Itlon

-

, Is qulto Indignant , because ho has
ever wavered This leaves Mr Pottlgrew as
lie only rcnubllcan senator opposed to nn-
icxatloi.

-
. Senators Gormin , Morgan and

loney have commenced acllvo operations on-
ho democratic side and are making a thor-
ugh canvons In behalf of ratification.
The action of the democratic members of-

he house In caucus In leaving the Hawaiian
ucstlon for c-ich iron to vote according to-

ils own Judgment takes It out of the list of-

lolltlcal Isxjues and irakw It easier for Mr-
.lorgan

.

and Mr Gormin to secure votes
ilthough the fate of the treaty has seemed
oublful ever since the aauMnbllni ; of con-

'resi
-

, the prospect is now more hopeful than
t cvei has been.

WITH THE COMON CARRIERS

( Continued from First Page )

er This Is done apparently for the purpose
of cutting nates , otherwise It amounts to-

asto of revenue Changing the destination ,

but charging the lower billed rate , la an-
tther

-
device It was also disclosed at the

icaring that roads leading ecu fiom Chicago
o the seaboard had apportioned traffic to-

clfferent lines according to an award of ai-
iltrators

-
for the Jo'iat Traffic association , and

he percentages are given in full in the re-
lort

-
One road which tinned over largo

miouats oE traffic to competitors was In the
mr.diy of receivers , operating under direction
of a United States court

The proceedings had under the safetj -ap-
pliance

¬

act during the year are stated , In-

cluding
¬

the hearing and determination of the
commission upon the applications of 250 op-
crating roads for extension of time bcjond
January 1 , 189S , within which to comply
vlth the provisions of sections 1 and 2 , which
require cars and locomotives used In inter-
state

¬

commerce after that date to bo
equipped with automatic couplers and train

) rakes For reasors stated the commission
RKnted the petitioning carriers an extension
of two joars from January 1 , 1SD-

8.CY.OT

.

ronoi : ISSUE CUIJ-

A.Ileiiiocrntti

.

In CoiiunMsiliult Their
IlolpICHNIIC'SI.

WASHINGTON , Dec 1C Leading demo-
cratic

¬

members of the house of representa-
Ives

-
say no aggiesslvo action is anticipated

'o carry out the declarations of the recent
democratic house caucus on Cuba , finance
and ''bankruptcy. The action will be al-
ow

¬

od to stand , as showing the policy of the
nlnoilty. It is said , however , that It would
bo useless to force the Cuban question be-
ore the hoube , as the rules would not per-
mit

¬

the Minority to bring the question te-
a vote. The senate Cuban resolution ,
which was endoised by the caueus , re-

oses
-

> In the commltteo on foreign affairs ,

and there is no power under the lules to
get It from that committee , representative
Livingston of Georgia has suggested that a
evolution be presented directing the foreign

committee to report the Cuban resolution
at once , but this procedure would bo Inef-
fective

¬

, as the resolution directing an im-
modli

-
e report would bo icferred to the

couim'ttee' on rules It Is not doubted that
this ibody , representing the majority , would
refusj to act favorably on a motion of this
chancier.

Ail parliamentarians on the democratic
side admit that It will ,bo impossible for
the minority to force an Issue on Cuba.
They are moro hopsful of giving expression
to the caucus action on finance. The ma1-
lorlty will doubtless bring forward financial |

measures on the lines suggested by the
president and Secretary Gage , and the demo-
cratlc

-
caucus policy will be given effect by

the solid democratic vote , numbering 125 ,

against these measures. On the bankruptcy
question It Is expected that the minority
will frame a bankruptcy ibill calculated to
meet the caucus declaration for a "fair nnd-
Just" measure ot this character. The bill
when framed , will bo offered as a BUbstl'uto-
to the one to bo urged by the committee
on Judiciary after the holldajs.

HIM * FOR mvoHcns.-

Apiillcx

.

to lUlHtrlut of Columbia ami
Hit * 'IVrrllorlox.W-

ASHINGTON.
.

. Doc. 1C Representative
Ray of Now York has introduced a bill reg-

ulating
¬

absolute divorces and declaring mar-
.rlages

.
void In certain cases In the District

of Columbia and the territories. The ob-

ject
¬

I ) to mike the dlvoi-cei laws enacted by
congress conform to the law of Now York ,

at.the highest grade of the stito codea , and
to install itho proposed uniform marriage
and divorce law to be obtained 'by consti-
tutional

¬

amendments , But one cause for ab-

solute
¬

divorce is allowed adultery and the
innocent party may remarry ; legal separa-
tion

¬

without permission of remarriage may
ibo granted for drunkenness , cruelty or de-

sertion
¬

, -and marriage may ibo declared void
In cases where a former partner Is living ,

lunacy in m.url Ro, matrimonial Incapacity
or lack ot legal consent. The law Is In-

tended
¬

to cover cases In Oklahoma-

.AIIOPT

.

Mnvionii.s 7ro co.crniss..-
tntlnnnl

.

llotinl ot Trnilc Mnkr*
ICnnnn KM Ilmlt-rn ,

WASHINGTON. Dec. 1C. The national
boird of trade today ndjomnod alter a hrco-
dayw' cession. The mast Important notion
of toda > ' j session , -was the endorsement of a
pooling measure -which would plaeo this
question under the supervision ot the Inter-
state

¬

Commerce eommlsslon. Thera was a
strong sectional division on the question ,

itho east for and the west against the meas-
ure.

¬

. Jn this connection Henry Thurber ot
New York , chairman of the committee to
which the matter had been referred , said
"While there has been earnest opposition te-
a peeling bill iby Iho western forces It Is-

gratlfjlng t0 notu a growth ot Intelligent
sentiment In favor ot the measure as to per-
mit

¬

the endorsement ot It todiy by a two-
thirds vote Under the careful supervision
of the Interstate Commerce commission It
will bring order mid equality out of the
present chaotic condition o ( railroad affairs
and secure what no Just anil disinterested
party could object to , namely , equal com-
IHMisailnn

-
for services under equal condi-

tions
¬

all over the country.It la <<> the beat
Interests of the majority of shlppcia nnd
railroads themselves. "

At today's session Mr. Glllott of
Philadelphia read a piper In favor ot the
establishment of a permanent tariff commis-
sion.

¬

. A resolution urging upon congress the
creation of such a commission was adopted ,

as waa also one recommending "such legisla-
tion

¬

by rongross as will unify the quarantine
regulations of the country for protection
ncnlnst liriported dangers to health and to-

glvo the least possible hindrance to trade and
travel consistent with safety. "

Mr. Kckert ot Chicago pioscnted a report
favoring the adoption of such legislation ns
will define the mttiufacturo , sale , Importation
and exportation of mixed flour. The rcpoit
was adopted.-

Mr.
.

. Tlmrbcr of New York presented a re-
port

¬

on railroad transportation and kindred
subjects , which contained the following

That the national boaid of trade advocates
loglslitlon bv congress to nmcml the Intei-
stiito

-
commerce law so ns to poimlt pooling

by rallroidti undri the supervision and con-
trol

¬

of the1 Intelstato cijmincue commission
to the otul that unjust disci Initiations nim-
by iprevonted and loisonnblc , unlfoim and
stable i Ues bo established.-

A
.

minority report on this .resolution was
pioscnted iby Mr Vanlandlnghani of St Louis
on behalf of four members of the commit-
tee

¬

strorgly opposing the pooling proposi-
tion

¬

The resolution was finally adopted by a-

twothirds vote.
The remaining resolutions of Mr. Thurber

wore ntoptgd ns follows
That as a stait toward Justice In transpor-

tation
¬

rxtes , gienter uniformity In the
classification ot fiolght Is nuccs&arv nnd-
"hould the rallroul eompinlos fall to formu-
late

¬

nnd put Into effect a uniform clarifica-
tion

¬

of freight within a reasonable time
that the Interstate Comniurco commission
should bo empowered to formulate and make
effoctlvc such specification.

The resolutions deprecate allmovements
looking toward the government ownership of-

railioads , reaffirms Its approval of the anti-
scalper bill , now pending In congress , and
savs

That as the decisions of the United States
supreme court have so weakened the power
of the Inter-Uite Commerce commission to
perform tin duties originally outlined for
It , nve potlt'on' congress to so amend the
Interstate commerce law as to clothe the
commission with paver to carry out the
origin il Intentions of the act.

The board , by invitation , made a call upon
President McKlnloy.

After the vlalt to the White House < here
was a short session , at which tno icport of
the commltteo on reform In the consular sor-

vlco
-

was adopted The report leconimends
such changes Ui the administration of this
service as will secure permanency. Judicious
promotion In acordance with merit and ade-
quate

-
compeneatlcci.

The report from the committee on forestry
was adoptedf providing for the conservation
of forest lands and the encouragement of
timber culture over denuded areas. lAnothei
measure advocoted by the beard was the
passage ot a general law to substitute
vvclgut for measure In all commodities to
which this regulation ! could ccnveiilently ap-
ply.

¬

. '

GORS OViil TIM * M'Tim IIOMI1VYS-

.Vctiou

.

on nvpoMltlou HIM Deferred
for 11VHI1 , . .

WASHINGTON , DEC. 1C. (Special Tele-
gnrm ) At a meeting of the subcommittee
of ways and means of the house , having in
charge the bill to correct certain features of
the Omaha exposition measure , this morn-
ing

¬

, the whole bill was gone over , but so

varied were the views of the members upon
the pioposed now legislation that it was de-

cided
¬

to postpone action until after the holl-
dajs

-
Representative Mercer was before the

committee with several amendments ho
wanted but was perfcctl } willing to have the
measure go over , as he expiebsed n. deslro-
to submit the bill to local people before any
final action wus taken Congressman Tavney-
of Minnesota , speaking for the bub-commlt-
too having the bill In charge , said "Tho
reason for not passing upon the bill today
was duo to u number of material changej
which the Board of Government Control con-

templates
¬

making lu the existing law. The
proposed bill greatly enlarges the power of
the bcaid , very materially with icspect to
the manner In which the appropriation ot
$200,000 shall bo expended. The proposed bill
gives the board grcl'ter latitude than was
originally contemplated In the employment of
subordinates without limitation as to salary
of those employed , and consequently the com ¬

mltteo thought It but right to Inquire us-

to these changes for the good of the exposit-

ion.
¬

. Whllo the commltteo has no deslro to
Interfere with the work of the government
board , it does not propose to see money ap-

pioprlatcd"
-

on sinecures , and for that nnd
other reasons It was deeinod to hold the bill
up until after the holidays "

IIIJI'OKT OV M'lCinNV MMITIOV
Committee HI Not TnUeitloit Till

MILllollilii > N.

WASHINGTON , Dec.10 The nomination
of Attorney General McICenm to succeed
Justice Piold on the supreme bench will not
bo acted upon by the senate until after the
Chrlotaias holidays. The nomination was
referred to the commltteo on Judiciary lu-

toJay'a executive cession , but Senator Hoar ,

chairman of that committee , stated that ho
would not ask the committee to consider
the nomination until after the reconvening-
of the senate In January.-

It
.

does not appear that the delay In con-

sidering
¬

Mr. McKouna's nomination Is flue
to opposition that Is reported to exist against
his confirmation so much as 'to the fact that

was started last January. The December n-smber (now ready )

completes its first year , and the first year is a critical year with
publications , From the very start THE PURITAN has
avoided the commonplace , the ordinary , the namby pamby.

But with all this it has been but a new publication , and no

new publication strikes its pace in a single year gets its setting ,

its lines , well defined , and its work up to the highest standard.

THE PURITAN hasn't done this , but it has been working

towards it. The editor of a new publication has to grope

around in the darkness , to a certain extent. Some of his pet

ideas will not work out as he had thought* The " machinery "

is stiff , and doesn't run smoothly. It is surprising how much
polishing and pruning and toning has to be done.

Get a copy ot the December PURITAN, and
see how much polishing anil pruning and
toning has been done In a single year.

°n all news stands , in pfc Yearly d i nn
WOW KCdfly or from the publisher , lu . Subscription , .pl.UU

FRANK A. MUNSEY , in Fifth Avenue , New York.

the commlttoo on Judiciary hnhltually con-
siders

¬

nomination * to the supreme bench
with moro deliberation thin la fxorclsfil by
that or any other coDinilttco In 4hcv cnso ot
other nominations. The sennto will adjourn
on Saturday for the holidays nnd Action
would bo ncccsmry In the two da > s left ,
ami this action lnse! <vd of being atimclcnt for
mature* deliberation would Jio considered Iti-

BUfllclent
-

fop oven the most extraordinary
nomination ,

to-
WAS1I1NQTON , Dec. 10. ( Special Tclo-

Kmm

-
) The postmnstor Roncral today

awarded the contract for carrying mail bo-

Iwpon
-

Klttlo nnd Harveyvlllc , In , to (

Covvles , at T2S8 per annum ; also between
Button end Indtanola , In , to a. Cowles , nt
$81 a > eftr-

.Tlrst
.

Assistant Postmaster Ottirral Hoith
has ordered the followhiK chiiiiRes nf foilrth-
61ass

-
ofllces to third-class , pffcfltlvo Jinunry

1. 1S1S Havenna. Neb , $1,000 ; V.ilontliip ,
Neb , $1,100 ; Hxetcr , N'ph. ? 1,200 , Keota , In. ,
Jl.OOO , Monroe , la , $1,000 One temporary
clerk Is appointed to Oskalooaa , la , nt the
rnto of $$500 per annum

Postmasters wore nrvolntod today as fol-

lows
¬

lena Qrinil Mound , Clinton county ,
0 Harbor ; Hastlng-i , Mills county ,

J. 11. McICown ; Shelby. Shelby county , A. K.
Curry ; Wood , Ckjton county , C. J Union.
South IXikota Davis , Turner count ) , J A.
Davis , vice J. P. llust , removed

WASIIJNOTON , Doc. 1C. (Special Tole-

Bram
-

) Hon. John 0. Cornell , auditor of
public accounts , Lincoln , nnd his brother ,
Qeorgo W. Corns ! ! ot Auburn , arc In the
city. a'.oppliiR nt the National-

.UxChlct
.

of Police Martin Whlto of Omaln-
Is at the St. James ,

PAT IS KOUB OCCUPHTIflilA?

YOU AIMS AT VM. TIMI2S SI lt.lin: TOi-

.i. ArrioTioI-

Xcrelio

) .

the iS fcs < 1'rcciiutlon *.

Are > ou a mechanic exposed to dust la-

den
¬

ntmosphcie ? Aio > ou a wood worker
constiuitly InlmlhiK the penetrating dusts of
the factory ? Are jou a laborer ed to
all kinds of wi'ithcr nnd atmospheric
chaiiBos ? Ate jou a clerk , or a svhool
teacher , broatlilng the foul air of ix badly
ventilated store orc'lool loom'' No mat-
ter

¬

what jour ooupatlon might bo , or what
> ou do , vou nn at nil tlnios moro or lo s
exposed to Catnirhnl nffectlon-

MOatanh often times llnds its origin In the
Inhalation of a dust Inden atmoiphore or ix

sudden niiest of perspiration by oxTosuro-
to draft , and presents Itself by that familiar
feeling of a "eold In the head " Slight as-
It may scorn at first. It soon develops Into
a chronic state of Catnrth , vvli'ch' Is by
for the most loathsome of diseases

People cannot exerelsp tbo much cire In
the prevention of this disease , as It often-
times results In a chronic state of 111 health ,

and every person bubjcct to Catairhil af-

fections
¬

can employ no lemedy so sife , to
effectual , so reliable .and bo pleasant as-

Gauss' Catarrh Tablets.-
Oauss'

.

Catarrh Tablets are taken Inter-
nally

¬

and. will positively cure any case of
catarrh , no matter vvhcio located , or how
longstanding , nRCAUSn they contain In-

a concontiated form all the reriulsltes ea-

scntlal
-

to restoring the Inflamed membranes
and mue-ous surfaces to their natural ,

healthy state , and to cnrrj nil pmlform
matter throned the natural channels and
outlets This Is the whole secret of BO

many marvelous cures.
The great feature of Gauss' Catarrh Tab-

lets
¬

Is that being neatly put up In tablet
foirn , can bo taken at any tlmo or place ,

without the luconvenltnco of a bottle or-

syilnge. . They me taken Internally , nctlnfr
Immediately upon the mucous sui faces and
membranes. All ilruggistB sell the tablets ,

or I'ncy' will bo sent to any point , post paid ,

v.pon receipt of price , 50e-

.It
.

la well for people to generally under-
stand

¬

the eauscs and symptoms of Catarrh ,

and for the asking1 "wo will mall free of cost
our handsome little book fully and plainly
explaining the vailous forms of Catarrh.-
Addrcsb

.
, C A, GAUSS , Marshall , Mich.

Pictures

Now Ready

For Distribution ,

Brincr 10 cents to Tlio Boo otllcc , olthor-

in Omaha or Council BlulTs-

.Muilrd
.

to uny addict on iceeipt of 10

cents in coin-

.BOYD'S

.

THEATER
< ; it VM ) C'ONCHIIT

Direction Homn Moore

Concert Company.
Prices * 2 00. W 00 , 81 00 , $10 and $1-

0Oalloiyl,00 Moluw.iy I'lano used
OSI.V I'mr-CElO Hl.Alt A ( illlJAT-
VOCAI , Auimr 1'nin SUASON.

Gallery tlckotu can be secured at the box
ofllce after !) n in

nfCRElOTliU-
iPIIUNI

Burrjen
.Manugors

&
,

! IH3-

I.SRIIREJ

.

C I Coiniiii-iiulng I RCO IQ
I O I hunU iy Miii ( tftmVt 19

Always In thu Le-
adHOYT'S

A BUNCH OP KEYS
(Ortho Hotel )

ADA BOTHNER UH TEDDY ,

Prices 2Bo , COc , 7Gc , Jl.OO-
.Matlnco

.
prices 25c , 35e , COc.

IKK-
KUIUS

S K. C ir KHIi mid Davcniinrt .SI * .

CO.NOIIIT.S nvuiiv .NU.IIT 71:10: 'io la-
Mutl icea T'-eaday , Thureilay and Halurday , 2:3i: >

THIS WKIMt'S ATTHACTIO.N.Sl
Master Arthur Gaff Cornet Vlrtuso ,

The original Wrotho and Wckcflcld , Irish
Comtillans-

Purlta and Ocorglo , Llllputlan Sketch
Helen Elcmne. licEalo Itaymond.-

Ulla
.

Klrcliner , Soloist ,

IIOTILS ,

THE MILLARD
l.'l th uiul Dougluq Sis , , Oniiih

American plun *' .IJO per iluy up-
.lliirupuuu

.
plan , tl 00 per day up-

J. . li. MAR KEL 6t SON , i'rop .

HOTEL.A-
M

.
) JON'liS S'l'RUKTi.l-

iO
.

roomi , Latin , uteam heat and nil raodero-
coatcnlenccu , luten , SI W and 13 V) per day.
Table untxcclled. Special low rtiei to reiulu-
boarJcr * DtCU HUITII. M na er.


